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District Meeting Dates to
Remember

Deadline to reserve rooms for
4th Quarter Meeting: July 19

Deadline to sign up for the
Old Kentucky Dinner Train: July
15

4th Qtr MeetingAugust 19-20,
Bardstown, KY.

Website:
www.kentuckywestvirginiaoptimist.org

Gov. Harold Brussell
112 Blue Grass Court
Bardstown, KY40004
502-348-3370 (home)
haroldb@bardstown.com

Secretary-Treasurer Ed Smith
10345 Mt Eden Road
Waddy, KY 40076 
cell: 812 267-8315
edsmith@gmail.com

Governor-Elect Gene Blanchet
325 Lindon Avenue
Southgate, KY41071
859-866-5709
1geneblanchet@gmail.com

Immed.-Past Gov. Roland “Coach
Roe” Williams
502-348-5433 (home)
502-510-1101 (cell)
coach_roe@yahoo.com

Past Gov. Ramona Allen-Ramsey
304-941-3302 (home)
304-941-7227 (cell)
abwa@citynet.net

I have had the
good fortunate to
have met great
Optimists who do
great projects and
programs. One such
program sponsored by
the Huntington
Optimist is called
Lilly's Place. 

Lilly's Place is a place where new-
born  babies who are suffering from
withdrawal because their mother took
drugs can be treated. One of the high-
lights of the 3rd Quarter District
Meeting was a visit to Lilly's Place
where we got to see the facilities,which
the Huntington club helped build and
help maintain. Thank you, Huntington
Optimist Club.

Other highlights included have the
District Oratorical Contest, having the
Essay Contest winner reading his essay
and the reading of the CCDHH Contest
winning entry. Thanks to Jean Smith for
being chairperson of Oratorical, Beth
Karns for being chairperson for
CCHDD, and Maria Gamble for being
chairperson for the  Essay Contest. I
would also like to thank Mark Harris,
our O.I. Vice-President, for coming all
the way from Maryland to be with us.

I mentioned in one of my earlier let-
ters that Martin L. King once said the
greatest question we will have to answer
is “what have we done for others?” In
Christianity we have the two great com-
mandments which state that we should
love God and our neighbors. We also
have the Golden Rule: “In everything,
do to others as you would have them do
to you for  this is the law of the
Prophets”. The Golden Rule is for
everyone and all great religions and cul-
tures have it. Confucianism states: One
word which sums up the basis of all
good conduct: loving kindness. Do not

do to others what you do not want done
to yourself. 

In Hinduism: This is the sum of
duty: do not do to others what would
cause pain if done to you. 

In Islam: Not one of you truly
believe until you wish for others what
you wish for yourself. 

In Judaism: “What is hateful to you
do not do to your neighbors.” 

The Optimist  Creed: “To be just as
enthusiastic about the success as you are
about your own”, and “To give so much
time to the improvement of yourself that
your have no time to criticize others.” 

Let us practice the Golden Rule and
follow the Optimist Creed to help make
this a better world.

One of the purpose of O.I. is “to aid
and encourage the development of youth
in the belief that the giving of yourself
in service will advance the well-being of
humankind, community life and the
world.” Let us follow this purpose and
continue our many great programs,
specifically the ones involving our
youth, so they we can truly say we are
the friend of youth .

Our District Convention will be in
Bardstown on August 19-20. To help us
in our training, O.I. will send us Dwight
Phillips. Your Gov.-Elect, Gene
Blanchett, and I will be talking with him
at the O.I. Convention and I am sure we
will have good training for our incoming
officers. 

We will also be electing a new Gov.-
Elect. If you have been a Lt. Gov.,
please consider running for this office.
It is an rewarding experience. As
Governor this year I believe I have
become a better Optimist and have
grown as a person.

In closing I will quote Dolly Parton,
“I wish you nothing but joy and all the
happiness in the world, but most of all I
wish you love."
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Wow, what a fantastic annual meet-
ing in Quebec City - with more than
1,000 Members of the Optimist family
celebrating our Optimism in a beautiful
and historic city. We were able to enjoy
outstanding speakers, form new friend-
ships, renew old friendships, experi-
ence wonderful hospitality, and take
part in valuable workshops. Together,
we rediscovered our Optimism and
renewed our Commitment to Youth as
well as our Commitment to Growth -
Right Here, Right Now!!! 

The International Convention
ended on a very special note as
President Dave reminded us that as we
enter the fourth quarter of the current
Optimist year and look forward to the
new Optimist year, we are not in a relay
race where one team hands off the
baton to the next year's team on
October 1st and then rests while the
new team runs the next lap. Rather,
Dave pointed out that all Optimists are
on the same team working for a shared
goal.

One of the highlights of the con-
vention was recognizing the Alberta,
Montana, Saskatchewan & Northern

Wyoming District, which currently
stands at PLUS 144 for the year. This
means that the AMS&NW District will
help more than 5,000 additional chil-
dren each year-starting Right Here,
Right Now!!! Although this year's team
in the AMS&NW District has been
faced with an economic crisis and mas-
sive fires raging throughout the territo-
ry, Governor Edie and her Optimist
family persevered. Together, they
rolled up their sleeves and worked even
harder to invite others to join our noble
cause and to bring Optimism to com-
munities that are in need of the type of
"hands-on" services we provide. 

The AMS&NW District is just one
of many examples of Optimists doing
great things - Right Here, Right Now!!!
In fact, 15 Districts are already positive
in membership, and we have started 34
Optimist Clubs in seven different coun-
tries so far this year. Moreover, there
are many more New Clubs and NOW
programs being worked on - Right
Here, Right Now!!!

We have about 90 days remaining
in the 2015-16 Optimist year to
strengthen our existing Clubs and to

share our Optimism with new commu-
nities. This will also put us "on track"
as we strive to reach our shared goal of
100,000 Members by our 100th
anniversary. Of course, the real goal is
not simply to have 100,000 Members of
the Optimist family, but to be able to
serve 3.5 million children each year!

Thank you for all that you do on
behalf of our wonderful organization.
Regardless of what squad you are on,
each of you is a key player and the chil-
dren of the world are relying on your
continued commitment and leadership
during the fourth quarter and beyond.
Never doubt that the hands-on service
we provide as Optimists can change the
world-one child and one community at
a time!

Together, we can bring out the
BEST in our youth, in our communi-
ties, and in ourselves- Right Here and
Right Now!!!

Yours in Optimism,
Benny Ellerby 
O.I. Executive Director

International Convention leads to rediscovered Optimism

The featured speaker at the International Convention was Swen Nater, a former collegiate and professional basketball player
who overcame adversity - including childhood abuse - to become the only person to become a first round draft choice who had
never played high school basketball and who had never started a game in college. Swen, who went on to be the only person
to lead both the NBA and ABA in rebounding, eloquently spoke about the importance of being able to rebound in life and never
giving up on one's dreams.
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Club News

Optimist Club of Radcliff members and co-chairs for their CCC program, Rob Beebe and Tricia Beebe, present club president
Frances Lee with two checks for the Childhood Cancer Campaign. The one presented by Rob Beebe is in the amount of
$100.00 from Craig Technologies and the check presented by Tricia Beebe is in the amount of $250.00 from Fort Knox Federal
Credit Union. Also, Karen Wawrzyniak made the donation of $100.00 on behalf of ApotheCARE Pharmacy of Elizabethtown.

Radcliff Club receives support for CCC

The Optimist Club of Radcliff recently presented its scholarship award winners with checks for $500.00 each.  Pictured on the
left is Lois Piscatello (center) with her parents.  Pictured on the right is Mary Adams with her father. Both show the presenta-
tion of their scholarship by Optimist Club of Radcliff president Frances Lee and scholarship chair Neal Gibbs.

Radcliff Club presents scholarship checks

The Optimist Creed
Promise yourself...
To be so strong that nothing can disturb

your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity to

every person you meet.
To make all your friends feel that there is

something in them.

To look at the sunny side of everything and
make your Optimism come true.

To think only of the best, to work only for
the best and to expect only the best.

To be just as enthusiastic about the success
of others as you are about your own.

To forget the mistakes of the past, and press
on to the greater achievements of the future.

To wear a cheerful countenance at all times
and give every living creature you meet a smile.

To give so much time to the improvement
of yourself that you have no time to criticize oth-
ers.

To be too large for worry, too noble for
anger, too strong for fear, and too happy to per-
mit the presence of trouble.
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The Bluegrass Optimist Club held their first Fishing Derby May 14 at Lake Shelby with 31 kids in attendance.  First 10 to reg-
ister received free fishing poles.  It was a cold day but they had a great time enjoying fishing and lunch. The City of Shelbyville
helped the Optimist sponsor the event. At left above are the winners for the prettiest fish, largest fish, first fish, longest fish and
most fish. At right above, Sierra Miller and Officer Christopher Riggsby with Kentucky Fish and Wildlife pose with her first catch.

Bluegrass Club held its first Fishing Derby

The Bluegrass Optimist Club held an Oratorical Club
Contest with three contestants. From left to right are 
second place boy Charles Diemer, Girl winner Erin
Donelson and boy winner Jack White. Bluegrass also
had four congtestants in their Essay Contest: Jack White,
Isaiah Bo Cox, Brooke Ames and the winner Logan
Hornback

Participants in the Bluegrass Optimist Club’s first Fishing Derby pose with Officer Christopher Riggsby with Kentucky Fish and
Wildlife.
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Ky/WV District Oratorical Chair
Jean Smith, Governor Harold
Brussell, Ky Wv contestant Jack
White, and OI President Dave
Bruns pose for photos.  Jack
took Maria SHields place since
she was attending a program at
U Of L for the month of June and
was unable to compete.  Jack
completed with others in the Mid
Atlantic region. Check out the OI
website for more details

Pictured above are contestants from the Ky-WV District
Oratorical Contest (left to right) Erin Donelson - Bluegrass
Club, Jack White- Bluegrass, Maria Shields - Bardstown
Club, Maggie Schlosser - Southgate Club and Adam
Bacon - Southgate Club receiving their Oratorical Contest
Certificates.

Jean Smith - District Oratorical Chair, Jack White - boy winner
(Bluegrass Club), Maria Shields - girl winner (Bardstown Club),
and Governor Harold Brussell.  Each winner received a $2,500
scholarship.  Maria Shield won the District title to go to the 1st
Annual Optimist International World Championships in St Louis
June 23 and 24.

District News
District holds first Oratorical Contest

under new International format
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3rd Qtr District Mtg



REGISTRATION FORM
4th Quarter District Meeting and Convention

Kentucky/West Virginia District Optimist Internatio nal

August 19-20, 2016
Hosted by the Optimist Club of Bardstown

Optimism Rocks 'N' Rolls (50s Theme)

Join the KY-WV District in historic Bardstown, Kentucky fora great weekend of Optimism and fun. On
Friday evening, we will travel to the Caddie Shack (on Loretto Road near the State Park) for a Dutch
Treat dinner. On Saturday morning, there will be training for new (and old!) club officers, followed by
the general session on Saturday Afternoon. A “spouses tour”is scheduled for Saturday, visiting beautiful
downtown Bardstown and its many unique shops and historic attractions, and lunch at either Mammy’s
or Pat’s Place (the group will choose!). Saturday evening will feature a catered meal aboard the My Old
Kentucky Dinner Train, including a cross-country train ride aboard refurbished historic dinning cars.

Name_____________________________________ Club___________________________________

Phone_____________________________

First District Meeting?    Y    N   Club Office____________________ District Office________________

Spouse/Guest____________________________    Children attending?________  Ages______________

*Pre-Registration must be received by July 15, 2016 
due to requirements for booking the Dinner Train 

Pre-Registration* On-Site Registration

Individual $15.00  ______ $20.00 ______

Family $20.00  ______ $25.00 ______

Spouse Tour (number attending) = ______

Fri. Informal Dinner Dutch Treat  (number) = ______

Sat. Luncheon $14.00 ______ $17.00 ______

Sat. Dinner Train $92.00 ______ NOT AVAILABLE

Please choose one entree per person (see back): ______________________________________________

Please choose one salad per person (see back):  ______________________________________________

NOTE: The Dinner Train is a costume-optional event; dressing for the 1950s is encouraged.
(Ladies: Becky has arranged to have poodle skirts available for loan. Please contact Becky at 502-507-8543)

Make check payable to KY-WV District                  Total  enclosed   _______________

Mail to:Becky Distler
247 Circle Drive More Info?  kenbecky@bardstowncable.net
Bardstown, KY 40004        502-507-8463 or 502-507-8543

Make yourHOTEL reservations directly with Downtown Super Inn, Bardstown,Ky., (502-349-0363)
and mention the KY-WV Optimists for the rate of $66.00 incl tax NO LATER THAN July 19, 2016. the
Downtown Super Inn is directly across from the Diner Train. Only 15 rooms are being reserved, so call
early!



R.J. CORMAN DINNER TRAINS DINNER MENU
SPRING APPETIZER

Savory crepe - ricotta, scallion, country ham and sundried tomato mustard

SALADS
Golden Spike Salad - Tender spring greens, crunchy romaine, grape tomatoes, mandarin oranges, dried 
cranberry, banana pepper rings and served with our signature golden spike dressing – (GLUTEN FREE)

Caesar Salad - Crisp romaine, garlic croutons, creamy Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan Cheese

ENTRÉES
Prime Rib - Certified Black Angus prime rib, Corman’s secret rub, au jus, baked potato, fresh vegetables. 
Server will ask how you would like your prime rib cooked. – (GLUTEN FREE)

Prime Pork steak – Grilled, cumin, pepper and mint rub, green apple and cucumber salsa, mandarin orange 
reduction, couscous

Basil Pesto Chicken- Sautéed twin boneless breasts, Basmati rice, fresh vegetables, pesto cream

Salmon- Pan-seared, fresh dill, garlic and lemon marinade, basmati rice, a lobster, crab and brie cheese sauce, 
truffle oil baby greens

Vegetarian Pasta- Miso broth, tofu, broccoli, pasta satchels, sundried tomatoes, parmesan cheese 

Tofu and Basmati rice primavera (Vegan) - Grilled tofu, basmati rice primavera, lemon mint sauce (GLUTEN 
FREE)

CHILDREN’S ENTRÉE’S
Baked Chicken Tenders - with baked potato and seasonal fruit salad

Prime Rib –Child’s portion with baked potato and seasonal fruit Salad – (GLUTEN FREE)

Cheese Lasagna - with Alfredo sauce and seasonal fruit salad

DESSERTS
Bourbon Pecan Pie – with caramel sauce

Chocolate Lovin’ Spoon Cake – with chocolate sauce

Apple Dumpling - with cinnamon sauce

Lemon Squares – with raspberry sauce and confectioner’s sugar

UPGRADES
Fruit and Cheese Platter - Assorted cheeses, apple butter, dried cherry and marmalade compote, fresh berries 
and crackers - (Add $20 serves 2-4)

Shrimp Cocktail - 12 Large shrimp, Corman cocktail sauce - (Add $22 Serves 2-4)

Roasted Tomato Bruschetta – Roasted tomatoes, garlic, basil, grilled focaccia - (Add $12-serves 2-4)

Chocolate Choo-Choo - A chocolate locomotive filled with chocolate mousse and Chantilly cream  
- For one $8   For Two $4

A La Mode – Add vanilla ice cream to any dessert - $3.00


